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Lectures: Overview 2-nd part



1. Evolution and organization forms of the plants 2. Dissimilation and primary metabolism 3. Lipide and Carotenoide, growth and Development (light, phyto hormones) 4. Trends in the plant biotechnology
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Lipids Lipids: dissolvable in non-watery solutions (possibly in Chloroform), possibly fat and oils, wax, Phospholipids, Glykolipids and steroids Narrower consideration: Fatty acids and theirs Glycerine ester
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Lipids: Functions in the plant Structural components of the membranes: Glycerolipids, Sphingolipids, Sphingosin:



Sterole Energy reserve memory: Wax, Triacylglyerine Electron transfer: Chlorophyll, Plastochinon Photo protection: Carotenoide Pflanzenbiotechnologie 4
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Lipids: Functions in the plant Protection of the membranes before free radicals: Tocopherol (Vit E) Surface protection: Wax - Cutin, Suberin Membrane anchorage of proteins: Farnesyl pyrophosphate Mediation of the Glykosylierung of proteins: Dolichol Food protection: Essential oils, latex, resin
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Lipids metabolism: Overview
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Production of several times unsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) Mosses produce a huge number of PUFAs, in seminal plants do not seem



FO



FO EPA



FO = arachidonic acid EPA = eicosapentaenoic acid



Physcomitrella is a spring for new Desaturase and Elongase Pflanzenbiotechnologie 7
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A new Delta6 Acyl groups Desaturase specific biochemical phenotype in knockout plants WT



dramatic alteration of fatty acid pattern



K2



increase in linoleic acid, decrease in gamma-linolenic (18:3 fatty acid) and arachidonic acid; feeding of gamma-linolenic acid complemented the KO phenotype



K2



+ ϑ18:3



Delta6-desaturase activity of the Physcomitrella protein could be demonstrated by transformation of yeast cells. Girke et al. (1998) Plant J. 15, 39-48
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Delta6-Elongase aus Moos The wild type contains a high proportion of arachidonic acid as dominating C20PUFA. PSE1 encodes a component of the delta6-elongase



PSE1 was disrupted by homologous recombination. This led to a complete loss of all C20-polyunsaturated fatty acids (VLCFAs), indicating that pse1 is involved in the elongation of C18-PUFAs



wild type



knock-out line 46-2



FAMEs were prepared of wild type and the pse1 knock-out line 46-2 and analyzed by GLC retention time



Zank et al. (2002) Plant J. 31, 255-268



Co-operation Ernst Heinz, Hamburg
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Carotenoide • Isoprenoide  Carotenoide Isoprenoide are for the most part secondary ones Plant materials



Immediately more moreover
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Secondary plant materials Potentially health-supporting effects: anticarcinogenic antioxidative immune-modulating inflammation-restraining
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Secondary plant materials: 3 main groups 1. Isopentenyl-Diphosphat (IPP) ¾ Isoprenoide (Terpenoide) ¾ Carotenoide 2. Shikimat way or Malonat-/acetate way ¾ Phenylpropane ¾ Flavonoide 3. Amino acids ¾ alkaloids 2. + 3. is read by Dr. Leubner
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Isoprenoide: Applications Vitamins E, A, K: Cosmetics, Food supplement means Odoriferous substances Pigments Drugs (Taxol, cardiac glycosid) Material (physical India rubber) Insecticides (Pyrethrin) Solvent (turpentine)
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Isoprenoide: Hemi-, Mono, Sesqui-, Di-, Tri-and Polyterpene Foundations stone: C5 body IPP->isoprene unity)



Isoprene activated isoprene = IPP



Hemiterpen (C5): easiest from only one isoprene item. The most significant Hemiterpen is the isoprene. Ethereal oils: Mono, Sesqui-and Diterpene Food protection, pheromons of insects Antibiotics to the pathogenic defense
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Isoprenoide: Hemi-, Mono, Sesqui-, Di-, Tri-and Polyterpene Diterpene (C20): Phytol as a side chain of her Chlorophylle and the alpha-Tocopherols (vitamin E) Triterpene (C30): Sterole (stabilization from Biomembranes) Polyterpene: India rubber (400-100000 isoprene unities), Dolichol (mediation of the Glycosylation of proteins)
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Isoprenoide: Mixed Prenyllipide Benzoquinone (Coenzyme Q10): in the respiratory chain Alpha-Tocopherol (vitamin E): Oxidation protection prenylierte proteins: Anchorage of the protein in Biomembranes
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Prenylation of proteins to the anchorage in membranes
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IPP-Synthese 1. Plastidic way (DOXP/MEP; in bacteria, algae, plants) 2. Cytoplasmic way (acetate / MVA)



1.



? 2.
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Aus: Buchanan, Gruissem und Jones, Biochemistry & Molecular Biology of Plants. ASPP



IPP synthesis: compartimentation Spatial separation (compartiments, Fabric) -> Control of her Synthesis rates Tissue specific Genetic expression use more differently Enzymes -> differential Regularization of her Genetic expression anzenbiotechnologie



Aus: Müller, ChristianUntersuchungen über zwei Enzyme der plastidären Isoprenoidbiosynthese: DOXP-Synthase und Reduktoisomerase. Universität Karlsruhe, Fak. f. Chemie und



DOXP-
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5C



Isoprene



10 C



15 C



Odoriferous substances, Menthol



Odoriferous 20 C substances



Gibberelline 30 C Steroids 40 C Carotenoide



Carotenoid synthesis from 2x Geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate



Phytoen



Lycopin



Beta-Carotin



Zeaxanthin Pflanzenbiotechnologie 23
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Carotenoide: Occurence Chloroplasten: Auxiliary pigments of her Photosynthesis Chromoplasten: Storage large amounts - Fruits: Tomatoes, oranges - Blossoms: Buttercup - Roots: Carrots, sweet potatoes
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Carotenoide: Food additive After admission storage in the fatty tissue (approx. 80%) and in the liver (approx. 10%) In vitro / in the animal experiment shown effects: antioxidative Preventive compared with heart and Ocular illnesses Inhibition of the tumor education: controversially! (with smokers risk increased; identifies anew discovered materials like Falcarinol of the carrot as causally cancer-restraining?)
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Carotenoide: most frequent in plants... Antheraxanthin Astaxanthin Canthaxanthin α-Carotin β- Carotin ε- Carotin γ- Carotin ζ- Carotin α-Cryptoxanthin Diatoxanthin 7,8-Didehydroastaxanthin Fucoxanthin Fucoxanthinol Lactucaxanthin



Lutein Lycopin Neoxanthin Neurosporin Peridinin Phytoen Rhodopin Siphonaxanthin Spheroiden Spheroidenon Spirilloxanthin Uriolid Violaxanthin Zeaxanthin
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Carotenoide= Caroten + Xantophylle Caroten: In all Plastiden contained yellow pigments Xantophylle: Likewise in Plastiden, especially often in dark green leafy vegetables (borecole, rhubarb, Spinach, green salad and corn salad), maize
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Carotenoide Freely of oxygen



Carotenoide: Delocalized electron systems -> Light absorption Oxygen-containing
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Carotenoide: Functions in the plant In the primary metabolism: Light-Harvesting-Complex: If light absorbs in the blue-green area; energy becomes hand over immediately to reaction centers (chlorophyll) -> Photosynthesis Xantophylle: Derivation of energy in excess, Protection of the LHC from light damages In the reaction centers: â-Caroten as a Lipidic antioxidative, protection for chlorophyll
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Carotene: Lycopin Especially in tomatoes and rose hips -> red color Approx. 5 mg Lycopin per 100 gs of ripe tomatoes Concentrated tomato paste: approx. 60 mg Lycopin per 100 grams Potent Antioxidant, radical catcher, UVProtection
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Xantophylle: Zeaxanthin • Enrichment in the human net skin / Macula Possible prevention dependent on age MaculaDegeneration (AMD). The most frequent loss of sight cause in industrial nations, 5 %-25 % of 65-to 75to years of age ones affected Biotechnological beginning: transgenic potatoes with to raised Zeaxanthin salary: Transformation with Anti-scythe-construct of the Zeaxanthin-Epoxidase (2002) -> Zeaxanthin conversion to Violaxanthin it was blocked
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Caroten: -Caroten â-Carotin as a vitamin A preliminary stage: only one fraction â-Carotin becomes taken up and in the body to Synthesizes Vitamin-A Without addition of fat in the food it is Admission very badly
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Golden Rice Why? Rice is a main food in many parts of the world; he is eaten mostly peeled; in the Endosperm is practically nobody â-Carotin; 250 million people have Vitamin-ALack; resultant lack phenomena are blindness, Interference of the immune system, etc. Who? Groups around Peter Beyer (Freiburg) & Ingo Portykus (Zurich), in 2000 How? Enough are the rekombinante expression from Phytoenynthase (psy) from Narcissus pseudonarcissus under Glutelinpromoter Specific for Endosperm + bacterial Phytoendesaturase (crtI) from Erwinia uredovora under constitutive 35S. Promotor Æ 1.6 ìg (Carotenoide) per gram of dry weight Pflanzenbiotechnologie 34
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Golden Rice 2 Paine et al. (2005): Phytoensynthase from Maize (Zea mays) Æ 37 ìg Carotenoide per Grams of dry weight  „50% of the 300 g vitamin A RDA for a 1- to 3-year-old child could be met with 72 g of dry Golden Rice 2“
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Growth and development Growth = irreversible volumes and Substance increase of living cells Development = processes of the form change of her internal and external figure Processes: Cell increase, cell enlargement and Differentiation Control by internal factors and environmental factors
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Cell growth: 3 phases Cell division: strongly in Meristem Cell enlargement - Water admission: in the vacuole - Cell wall elasticity: Relaxation of the cell wall, Synthesis of new cell wall material



Differentiation
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Development: External factors Radiation / light -> photo receptors - Phyto Chrome - Cryptochrom - Phototropin



Temperature Gravitation Chemical influence
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Photomorphogenese It is the control of plant growth and development by light, e.g., with: Seminal germination Etiolement = Scotomorphogenese long Hypocotyl, closed ones Cotyledonen and apical hook, Plastiden are Etioplasten, none Chromoplasten Inducement for flower formation …
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Light receptors: Main effects



Pflanzenbiotechnologie 40 RR Aus: Lin, Blue Light Receptors and Signal Transduction. Plant Cell. 2002; 14, s207-s225



Light receptors: Proteins with Chromophore



Chromophore LOV: Light Oxygen Voltage Motiv PHR: Photolyase-related part Pflanzenbiotechnologie



PAS: Per-ARNT-Sim Motiv



DAS: DQXVP - Acidic residues (E,D) - STAES followed by GGXVP
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Light receptors: Main effects PHY: Phytochrom, CRY: Cryptochrom, PHOT: Phototropin
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Phytochrome Light "counter": The form Pfr (far red) becomes by Absorption of light of the wavelength 730 nm in them Form Pr (red) would cross; light of the wavelength 660 nm makes the reaction reversible Effects: Seminal germination, flower induction and Shadow avoidance (shade avoidance) 5 Phytochrome with Arabidopsis: phyA - phyE phyA: photo-unstably
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Phytochrome: Shadow avoidance If light with a high dark red interest (~730 nm) falls on them Plant, this can mean that it in the shade of other plants stands > without Pfr stretching growth is activated to spread to other plants



© http://www.le.ac.uk/biology/research/phyto/phytochrome.htm
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Phytochrom



Phytochromobilin: a linear Tetrapyrrol



Pflanzenbiotechnologie 45 RR Aus: www.plantphys.net/ printer.php?ch=17&id=55



Phytochrome A: Pfr form works in the nucleus
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Cryptochrome



Up to C term homolog to Photolyase Known genes: cry1, cry2 Functions: with Phytochromen involves in circadian rhythm, De-Etiolement and floweringInduction
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Cryptochrome • Chromophore groups: FADH und MTHF



Methenyltetrahydrofolat (MTHF)



Flavin Adenine Dinucleotide (FAD) Pflanzenbiotechnologie 48
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Phototropine • Chromophore group: 2x FMN (Flavin Mononucleotide)



Light absorption ->activation of the Kinase domain -> Autophosphorylation in several Serin ester Functions: Regularization of the Chloroplasts activity, StomataOpening and sheet widening; under weak light also Plant growth 2 Phototropine with Arabidopsis: phot1 and phot2
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Phytohormone
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Phytohormone (PGRs: Plant Growth Regulators)



Biochemical signal materials Transport: Xylem/Phloem (apoplastic) or from Cell to cell (symplastic) Effect mostly already in very low ones Concentrations A relatively easy chemical structure
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Phyto hormones: Mechanism Stocked in cell membrane-receptors Forwarding of the signal about an intracellular signal chain Calcium is often the secondary messenger Activation of genes to the control from To processes of development, often by induced degradation from Repressorproteinen (Ubiquitination -> dismantling in the Proteasom) A Phytohormone can release several effects (pleiotrope Effects) Antagonistic and synergic effects with Cooperation of several hormones Up to Brassinosteroide (steroids!) no resemblances to to animal hormones
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Phytohormones: classes



• • • • • • •



Auxine Gibberelline Cytokinine Absicissic acid Jasmonate Brassinosteroide Ethylene
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Phytohormone: Classes Aus: Gray WM (2004) Hormonal Regulation of Plant Growth and Development. PLoS Biol 2(9): e311
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Auxine General agent: Indol-3-yl-essigsäure (indole acetic acid IAA) Effects: if cell division and stretching growth promotes, Cell differentiation, side root growth and Apical dominance
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Auxine: IAA • Effects: Stretching growth of the plant Avena-bend test: Oat (Avena) - primary sheets stretch themselves at the side where Auxin is given
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Auxine: IAA • Synthesis in foliage sheets, embryos and Meristemen Preliminary stage: Tryptophane Memory forms (inactive): e.g., in Aspartat engaged Transport: Phloem and from cell to cell Other effects (mostly in the teamwork with others To phyto hormones): Activation of Expansinen: Enzymes to the relaxation of the cell wall Phototropismus and Gravitropismus
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Auxintransport • Transport from cell to cell • Influx: Aux1 • Efflux: PGP1/19 (ABC transporter), PIN (pin-formed)



Fleming 2006 Trends Cell Biol



Leyser 2006 Current Biol
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Auxin – Apical dominance • Apical dominance: Suppression of the growing of her Side buds of a shoot axis by the Apical meristem. This effect is simulatable by IAA paste instead of an Apical meristems -> Auxin restrains driving out of side buds



© koning.ecsu.ctstateu.edu/ apical/apical.html
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Auxin signal transduction ARF: auxin response factor SCF: SKP1/Cullin/F-Box-ProteinUbiquitin-Ligase F-Box-UE: TIR1 = Auxin receptor Auxin receptor mutant with red. Apical dominance, delayed Hypophysis development



Teale et al 2006 Nature Reviews Mol Cell Biol



Dharmasiri et al 2005 Nature
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Auxin: Applications IAA is fast diminished More solidly: synthetic Auxine: 2.4-D and 2,4.5-T Disturb the regulated growth of Dicotyledon, Growth inhibition in high concentrations->herbicide - production from Dioxine -‚ agent Orange ‘ (Vietnam war), a 2,4.5-t derivative, should defoliate woods and destroy fields; contained tracks of highly toxic dioxin ->cancer among other things long sequences
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DefH9-iaaM genetic construct: promotes Auxin production in the ovule If allows Parthenokarpie: no pollen conception urgently to Fruit development; none Seminal education



befruchtet



unbefruchtet



 Allows with Strawberries bigger fruits
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Gibberelline Approx. 100 different known Gibberelline General agent: Gibberellic acid (gibberellic acid, GA3) Synthesis in Meristem, Plastid of young sheets, immature seed and fruits Source substance: Geranylgeranyl diphosphate Transport: Cell to cell, Phloem, also Xylem with upcast stransport Engaged forms: Glucoside (memory form)
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Gibberelline: Effects Suggestion of cell stretching, cell divisions and Differentiations in Meristem Gibberelline / Auxine -> phloem growth Gibberelline / Auxine -> xylem growth Induction of the flowering Start and end of the seminal rest Increase of the alpha Amylase activity in To barley corns (importantly for the beer eyebrows!)
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Gibberelline
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Gibberellin receptor



Bonetta & McCourt (2006) Nature; nach Ueguchi-Tanaka et al (2005) Nature



• Gibberellin signal transduction • Gibberellin receptor mutant



Ueguchi-Tanaka et al (2005) Nature
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Gibberelline: natural Mutante IR8 • Rice kind IR8: grows low also with strong one Fertilization ->stalks do not break ->„ greens Revolution “ of the growing of rice 40 years ago Discovery in 2002: IR8 has a defect in that Gibberellin synthesis
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Gibberelline: Applications Stronger growth of the handle scaffolding with Bunches of grapes ->bigger distance of the single ones Grapes of each other ->less putrefaction in the shoot



Black Riesling grapes



Plant biotechnology



Black Riesling grapes after that Application of 50 ppm Gibberellin to Full blossom Æ loose grapes with big ones Berries 68
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Cytokinin Effects: Increase of the cell division ending the seminal rest; abolition of the apical dominance; inhibition Of root growth; delay of the aging process Effects with Calls cultur: Cytokinine / Auxine ->shoot education Cytokinine / Auxine ->root education Structure: Derivatives of Adenin; e.g., Zeatin from maize Synthetic Cytokinin: 6-Benzylaminopurin Synthesis in the root points and germinating seeds Transport: Xylem and Phloem, from cell to cell Often engaged in riboses and Hexoses
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Cytokinine: Structure
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Cytokinine: molecular effect Cytokinin receptors are membrane-constant histidine Kinase; after connection from Cytokinine autophosphorylized they and solve with Phosphorylation cascade of connected at the outlet side proteins from. H: His-Kinasedomain D: Receiver domain AHP: His-Phosphotransferprotein Bishopp et al 2006 Development
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Abscisine (ABA ) Abscisic Acid • Basic scaffolding: Sesquiterpen, created from Xanthophyllen
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Abscisine General agent: Abscisic acid (abscisic acid, ABA) Synthesis in sheets, ripe fruits and seeds; also with water loss and other stress factors Transport: Xylem, Phloem, cell to cell Engaged form: as a Glucosid
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ABA: Effects Throw down of the sheets and fruits (Abscission); Inhibition of the germination; induction from Rest periods; inhibition of the flowering with Long day plants, induction with short day plants Induction of the Cellulase activity, induction of her Education of Ethylen; closing the Stomata with Water stress; inhibition of the alpha-Amylase in To barley corns, indirect inhibition Of stretching growth with Avena-coleoptil
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Jasmonate • General agent: Jasmonic acid and derivatives, e.g., Jasmonic aicd-Methylester Synthesis from linolenic acid Education from by osmotic stress, Wound and pathogenic infestation Briefly; can work on other plants
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Jasmonate: Effects Inhibition of the stretching growth, the seeds and pollen germination and the flower buds education; Induction of Ethylene and the Senescence, sheet and Fruitfall; Induction of the nodule education of the potato; Closing the Stomata; Induction of Protease to the defense from To pathogenic ones; Attraction of slip wasps, larvae Caterpillars parasit
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Jasmonic acid: attract of parasite wasps



Hyposoter exiguae Spodoptera exigua © http://www.biologie.uni-hamburg.de/b-online/chimes/molnews/jasmon/jasmonate.htm
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Ethylene • Transport: Intercellular system; also Xylem and Phloem Briefly: Effect on other plants Education after wound, infection, water shortage Necessary for the growth Synthesis from S-Adenosylmethionine Effects: Inhibition of International Motor Show and Of stretching growth, inhibition of the flowering, Support of the fruit maturity (sugar education; dismantling from To structural pectins); sheet case and fruitfall, Senescence induction; programmed cell death (Apoptose); inhibition of the flowering Pflanzenbiotechnologie 78
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Ethylene: Synthese
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Ethylene: Applications Storage of fruits with subpressure, around To suck off Ethylene gas Specific, synchronous induction of the fruit maturation by gassing with Ethylene „ Endless of buzzer “ tomato: Anti-scythe-inhibition of her ACC-Synthase ->inhibition of the Ethylene production ->delayed fruit maturity
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Ethephon (BAYER° • If Ethylene releases Active substance of Camposan ® (Bavarian CROP SCIENCE) Effects: - Inhibition of the stretching growth - Lignification of the shoot axis Plant is more stable Ethephon also becomes the untimely ones Maturation of fruits (e.g., tomato) uses Pflanzenbiotechnologie 81
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Ethyleen and Jasmonic acid



Ethylene and Jasmonic acid both work on processes the pathogenic defense - often synergic, sometimes antagonistic (nicotine synthesis: induced by Jasmonic acid, inhibited by Ethylene)
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Brassinosteroide Brassinosteroide (BR) Principal agent Brassinolid (BL): especially actively Effect: Increase of the stretching growth and the cell division of the shoot, inhibition of her Root stretching Synergistic effect with Auxin, presumably on Promotor-level of the induced genes Occurence especially in the seed and pollen Engaged forms: in fatty acids and Disaccharide Effect place: Hypocotyle and Epicotyle
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Brassinosteroide: Model of the molecular effect



Bishopp et al 2006 Development
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BRI1: Brassinosteroid Insensitive 1 (BR receptor mutant) BRI mutants resemble BR-deficient Plant dwarfed red. Apical dominance and fecundity
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Peptidhormone and her receptors



A) Systemin: 18-amino acids Peptid, production after wound; Effect: Jasmonic acid synthesis
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Phytohormones with Physcomitrella patens



Light/H2O



anti-ABAscFv



Promoter::GUS, PpGH3 KO, PpPin KO



Retinoblastoma: KOs of PpCDK, PpCycD, PpRb, PpE2F



ABA



Auxin



Cytokinin



Tmema



Cytokinin



Auxin



Spore



Chloronema apical cell division



Caulonema



Bud three-faced apical cell
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Phytohormones: Agriculturally relevant
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championnats d'europe strasbourg - fra - euro 2007 halterophilie 
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COPRA - Eating vegetarian in Strasbourg 

guaranteed from biological agriculture outlets as are the fruits, tea and the coffee. For non- vegetarians ... cold starters, each equally appetizing! Restaurant Le ...
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strasbourg 

24 mai 2018 - A noter qu'en 2017, le marchÃ© de l'emploi cadre en Grand Est a enregistrÃ© une hausse de. 11 % de ses embauches. ... Programme des ateliers Entreprises & Partenaires . ... 2. CFCAL-CREDIT MUTUEL ARKEA. 3. CNRS. 7. CRYOSTAR. 11. DAVIDSO
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Engineer in Biotechnology and pharmaceutical production ... .fr 

Good level (8 months in an English speaking country) ... of the Junior Enterprises (J.A.D.E) of. CUST: CUSTED. â–« Sports : Volley-ball, Rugby, Hiking. â–« Reading.
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STRASBOURG. PALAIS DES CONGRÃˆS. COMMUNIQUÃ‰ DE PRESSE. SAMEDI 22 & DIMANCHE 23 SEPTEMBRE. EXPOSITION. Â« LES ANNÃ‰ES ORANGE Â».
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où l'art de vivre se déploie dans les parcs et jardins, dans les ...... l'Illustration. L'Arthothèque propose quant à elle des prêts d'œuvres d'art. Tout au long de.
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Plus de 70 000 personnes nous suivent sur notre page Facebook. 40 000 visiteurs. 50 000 Ã©ditions ... ET DU DESIGN. DES GRANDES SIGNATURES. ET DES ...
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AGRICULTURAL ACCORD ORD TRINATIONAL SURL ... 

Lors des cérémonies de clôture, l'honorable Gerry Ritz, ministre fédéral de l'Agriculture .... bonne désignation scientifique des maladies en éclosion. L'utilisation ...
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2- Way In- Wall Speaker 

You can also paint the frame to match your wall or ... r'i't -Waming ! - important , ' . V ... ceiling, loosen the screws only far enough to remove the speaker. This will.
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2-Way In-Wall Speaker 

terminal by pressing the release tab, inserting the wire into the hole, and then releasing the Tab. Repeat this procedure to connect the unmarked wire.
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test de lecture en anglais - AcadÃ©mie de Strasbourg 

"We'll go to the lettuce and back" said Hector, the grey snail. "Ok", replied ... What do the two snails want to do? 1. Eat the lettuce. 2. ... The dog and the snail. 3.
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VOTRE NOUVELLE SIGNATURE NUMÉRIQUE. 1er er www.mondomaine.alsace est ou. Le ertv est ou alsac . ert e alsac. 1. TRE NOUVELLE SIGNA. OV ous !
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AGRICULTURAL ACCORD ORD TRINATIONAL SURL 

Les délégués ont également tenu compte de la recommandation préconisant une réunion trilatérale par téléconférence en 2010 avant la prochaine réunion du ...
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Way Way Back - longhorncountry 

1-2. : Step RF backward â€“ Step LF backward. 3&4. : Step RF backward â€“ Step LF next RF â€“ Cross RF over LF. &5-6. : Step LF to L side (on the ball) - Step RF to ...
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Binational and Transnational Identities in Strasbourg 

contemporary Strasbourg is seeing an ongoing contest- ation or accommodation ..... Some say the rents have gone up, but Europe is a big idea, so you have to be ..... Her father was in the Spanish Civil Warâ€”he was dirt poor, Mussolini paid ...
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Best Way To Get Cheapest:300 Formation Lecture 

125,la puissance du subconscient joseph murphy pdf,la puissance souscrite,la .... vous apprendrez,la formation bpjeps,augmenter la puissance du wifi pc ...
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practical exercises in cytology genetics plant breeding 

Read and Download PDF Ebook practical exercises in cytology genetics plant breeding and biostatistics at Online Ebook Library. Get practical exercises in ...
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Biotechnology - European Commission - Europa EU 

are turned into ethanol and biodiesel for airplanes, cars and lorries. Unlike oil, biofuels are renewable, would reduce greenhouse gas emissions and make the European Union less dependent on imported oil. Critics, however, say that these biofuels tak
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Lecture Notes in Computer Science: 

1 Laboratory PSI, University of Rouen, 76 821 Mont Saint Aignan, France ... Our aim is to build a generic de- vice, so we have tried to outsource models descriptions and tools parameters. Data manipulated by our system are modelling in XML. ..... the
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Lecture Notes in Computer Science: 

the study of what affordances an augmented digital table should offer. When multiple people gather around a table, there is no single directional viewing.
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3 Modern biotechnology R&D in the EU and worldwide 

biopharmaceuticals, with a share of 9% of turnover from all pharmaceuticals in the EU in 2005. Examples include recombinant insulin or monoclonal antibodies ...
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crush plant manufactures in china dbid 3yo49 
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Prokaryotic-style frameshifting in a plant translation 

UUA-AAC) in E.coli revealed that a variant with slippery ... purified prokaryotic or eukaryotic tRNA populations, we .... purification procedure is indicated.
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